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SrT-.
Tun^r. «t inoniii:^. :?< V> inn-bom.

v.crv s "?! in IiTwhi. On

Fri i'ty rvn- >ui r.u-V :u'.*.k. j

V;.J,]rtv Iv.i: nusvlf-rpr-
rv}>ir:> I tiu-iV L-«»1: I!;' i:i
this : I?.*m v ;n S-.uui«*r.f*T ? :

-
-! s!i:i U vi-. »«%rr«».

: :! { < .?:!»'». *"?; I!:»*
i :>r ;l wh.i o sntreJi.tn?, Mr. I>.
31. IStfr

t!;" Virgin;.; «-ut:ij>:nu:i
\ it ffni::k s-v.-nU Simr*. ::n»i

Zhthxf,t̂;> sv;i«!>v«: li!**.i
J'.cfi.;i: .*.< lie * I tf iwitcr.

>: -v.- r!-S|f i* iroVfi iii-r. a:ui
> of it js t!i.>tljfllt

]»« 15i iy »*-; v. ;i:; hi;:i.

t:' ir*r:iil :< 'jro^n^sMjjr tc;!iThe
t-r>::rr f;rs< uv<*:j »»rove;i.

site] *-i'- ;<intIn^r
vi]> wittiv^s«*s t<> testify a* to his j:i-:u;5-

.'ty. 1? apiM\ir> that :i mtmhrr of his
a: > v/cve Isms'ios. (luiteasi p»*rin

wr!er:-t».[»M:i;f proc'-fitstKC-. :»u«1 ;

Fri<!:iv »:;i* court fhivatrne:1. to pit:":
Jti'M. Mr. who c:»::<l{!fts the

_. -j- wiuisis)-: p.-Mt-ss oj>in;?>i:s
V-y his :rr;irrri;r."i<. '.l:«j:isty and fairness.
t»;:i- nil»mi J'ss*yni::.;s i> <>:i. the jwuiei.

the service* of a eoissSahlc an? <v»nSrrm.M'lyriMjnimi Ip kco|». him awake, i
rraafefo^ wliu'tittitf at Uyn. Is |

P. j
Tt*k .V>JVvi[;c Mnlitnn. ({noting our

on (»ener::I Ur.itton. says:
» '.*> .-lip from I lie < 'ottmiiria lieffistcr
*>t: las? v-'fJ'k a vcrv sensible romsuei:<

'

from TtlK Nk\VS \Xi> IIkcaU*
5.1 to (lesser;il' Kratton.We
low »:?t too usrssv renlly soiitl. ahlc
p'i-f msohtrw.ive sist-si in the State to

t ,-i.(mrf lliii iniMV

t'; f-i- t>v misrepresent hijjr cumi:uuii:chA»rfs,

u:.i* ii;form:t:;f itio ]K*ople that
t;srv <i«-cl!:.e t.iliee ii: favor of some one

«-Ne. There ;> is<> ii::m in the Sl:;!c
IV:"T :r-»i:x ; inthienre-. or one

} -> liable to be infuieneeti to «1«» siteh a

T'.l i.ir than <JiMhT:il IJnstt<»n.*? The
i~ Ciiy ('ftroihiinu says: "(Jen. !
3*-! ;foii is very strotrg in the up ct>nn-

t*y~.

The Election Laws.
The i>«rM;itivc rointaission has preL

an elaborate scheme for decl:.»»is.It recommend* that there shall
f?-» ;i ;>ri*einr-i in eacii township.
; vi fsai each voter must *!»>" at hN
ti-t--: precinct. There wKI be rtyistra-;
i »!: tif* v«>iers each June. each voter to

iil'ty cents t*> 1* registration. II-'
»:r.,v{ V()'!! W Jill' t ]M*i><lu.ir!£T his

ami in ea>e of loss, h is res'-vc<-d o»i mvnient of two dollars.
*

^
t

\: ; lie elect ion there shrill be two
^/!2in*f j>lace~«". on« for Federal ami rI».-

for State officers. There must be
£i\ difivrent boxes. CO for electors.
( for Comrre>s:i:an. (.5) for <roveri:»r nnH iienteimnt-irovernor, (i) for

"

a>:-a»e ofiS.-ers. (ii) for solicitor. (<>). for
«£,2*J.:>r.. (7) t'.n- representatives. (*)
f >r cotujty officers. Ballots shall be:

«»:. and wi!l not be counted if'
..N 1

pci in thc-wwwi<r box. Voters shall'
f :ijjj>n««:h.thc-{*u£<s one at u time, ami
x c»tcerse with no u=ae but tlie mana-

.

'

TStes&tmeisa htfef sursmarv of th<:y.c2*islfeitUares. lit the liisni the
i'ifatttiirc^ood- There is some <jturs2»»aaixntt Hrc advisability <>f rt-irlsrrati<»:i

on the pr.rt of iiicmb^is of »!«.<
>_ Ii 3i» doubtful wither

*,?> £*t» forrcjristratioi: will bo- sustasnvtHu
the eourU. It u:iir*»t be heifer

T^alkrc the rotor to register free. 2>«t
?r 'iiroaijii tvarcS^-iS'ic^ he h»sos<11*--~r:52c8:e.charge iii::i a fee for exye-c-seof fesla^r. j
The qacsfiuii as a \cry serious one.:

-

v~* Trrl ii is-srjtjK^vi'wk'to i;ive a (Miaitc |
It without careful ex-i...Nation. Certain tWitKre*. such :* .

1.-YjSSi*:vnt poKir.ir j&uva- .rsxt
v.» ^ i ...? ... : 1
^lO'T^riX no.vi'- jjio >\ i>»-, mm j;r«:ce»>ru-

gM-KMrW' 'he ai:i *aw>_of ih<x ^;a(e.
1 ii ' (' >h:>ni«'l also *.-s? ?!i!nc wayoi~rTfi2»*;stt*r«

from running ali
<the et>H?«fv. Keep tiic:n at home
l: r« ij!str«iivMj or in some other way.

Jlcv7 to G?t Money,
The stroujri'sf argument i:sc*l against

ifc" repeal of fche L'c.1 L:iw i.-thut wit' omit many kvr.K'rs. especially of the
?^-rrr arc unable to wemv;
4*' < <1:r. while w iihont eredit they can

little in the w-ay of supporting them<«'tve*and tl.fir families. The National
I> ;:;ks arc prevented by law from

iitruh^ on leal estate, and private
rapit::li<ts in the State are few i;i niim-:

. bo:ne way nm>t I»e devised of
S'vurinsf Northern capital to enable

fanners to carry on their bu>iness.
' T'!ni»y is plenty there at l«»*.v rates ot

ii:N»rc*t. ami uant of confidence and
. ..

tixe<f p*:»n of concert pji action
. »oj:e prevent if.« pourinjfdown here.

vcar it was announced that tin* ;

< 'onususwioiK-r of (ieorjria had made
-arrangement.*- hy which Northern capi-!

!;c in tbat State
securitv of fm>rt«ra«res of real

-'ate. on lon^ tvrsns, at a reasonable
«« of iiitcii'st. Cannot a si mil:::*

*v»rhod he pursued in South Carolina?:

jjf W<; hnve tK> ilocrbi that a K>nn ar»<]:t.*it«tassociation t>e fonncu*'i:i
some central place, such as Columbia,

r (Ik: parp-se o! m.-.kinj; sue'! loans
i* are 2scr<!r<l l>y our farmers. I;

-forjrifi why should not

v>url» (_*jsr<>!ir»:i ? Wtil stmie financier
:ake llit' effort?

'Ihe Legislature.
The Le is?afi;»v whst-Ii n:ef on Tt:esL

lay will have much to <K ami it may
I ^_^vo!l eon^ratnlate ii>«'!f if i; makes no

."" mistakes. The mmt important work
n thef've of pr,lii?eia»> ;s the eleerio;;
f juilgtjs, though \ye prounse t!i; r<'

vil! lift few chnnjjcs. ifany. An eh*eionbefore the l.e<ri>lat:ir>\ howeve .

etseverythiuif topsy {urvy. ami »»:>

ablieeaii !>e tra::>:a*:e«: urit'.I

E£agpggmv» f?:o < V><i'f\ (ha* competedi?S 2::hor>. and t;»» entire SfatU»>rv

law of the am.-: be read. 1;
votild evp«\i>cO snatUTs i:" iii,> i

5 :irc vciiitt) 1j:»Mand
I ctail wccsbcjN. a dozen at a time. to

It and jvx*. and j>os.>»Ib?y stvrar. wliilo

II' .':C clerk int;>i!«\« I'lO nine !:H:nSiv<l mat

6 i.yety-uiuth $t-ffi:ohof tnc n:i:Wv-n::*:h

Rr_." :«j.tTi:e ant! »-.;rv <;J'

S:a:;>nton, I'arkrr ;>iul

»o?;;»> « l;ii t:s;« <: il.t1. ,

satire iiM-vritviisCa^j. a-il iLv u;.d.i>«r

/
' »

t>f i: iniJk- ;i j-rriu:ie:«»ry fin

V.V in'.,: i: fomrvmrn qiK'Sii >:i

".Vill rrmaitt as it >. Tr.r i-;;ii*i_r !:r.v- i>:>::jf
a ! >> in ut ; M irp.-l-uioj:. "'"I

jn;l it is wji ;<> :u :!:c h - ;
I... »

* T , \

{r>'«i'.li-ipjif any ra'liiMl <:han-r«\ Tin* 10

!,?:»n Law will nut! ui'»tf*?iy rati** in »:

»i«i«*u<»I >ri. aa.i :i;> one ran )»Wtlict ;!:«
rr<i!!t. Whatwr I!i?» outcome then* ?'
will !;< u;«k» ciissnJi-facM^n. S urn- ::!l

ni:i»l !> matii'i:i t;.< »«»;i

law. <o a< Jo prevent K«*-i-*r;iI inti-iir:-- U1

«*nwin maJ'tM*'5. It >li«>«M !»< «"i

carefully »o iha! twin
t

l> no f >r eonicsis. Whether
reiri>trati >n should be ? *»r not.

Voters -Itonlu a! 'east he? required to *'V:

remain in their own p;veit:<-!s. It ha- a!l

b *en the custom u{" 11»«» 'ladlea!* t<>

start a «;an:; oj repeal es*> at one end of I"1
a c.»;iniy and ir--» :sii <i;.Thev
alsocrowd 1»'»x<and pulling places.

Tin1 S:aic on the eve of an e.\'eit::i«r
election year. 1st such ea.-i* it i-
xlwiys wi-'j lor the party in power {<>

ii-iri-Jaie its lii :1c as p'xsib.e, and to'

:<vtjit! doul'tiiil experimen's. A had
!inanei:d your always engenders discontentwith the jrovernment. and a.- !

itvxf sras>:;i will l»e one of privations,
additional causes for *nf<*nt among' (*°

the people >hou?d fx; avoided. "I!

The present. Legislature ;> a jfood '!

one in ihe main. and the member* ,

have had the experience of.at least one Iri:

session. If they will kill special hill- ,.jh<
and In.\«rov all their attention to jreneralmeasures, they will act wisely. ,,l(

The State Government. ::1"
jnHi^mcvyWv'> t-

'i tk,
& ***** -*
~v*r>vrr:rc>r nagoiHi > i»mt n»u jj^
reports of the different departments sj(
have been placed before, the Lejrisla- -j-j
tiire. The former is a document of j)V
moderate length, -ami deals with the

practical issues of the day. The tinan- js
cia. condiiion of the State is shown to C(j
he very good.theentire debt amountinirt«» with no floating in- j
debtedness. The phosphate royalty .t>(
for the past year atiiounU-d to jj
>n. which adds irreatlv to diminis-fiimr .

so

riie exprenses of the government. If
( V

is estimated that exclusive of this,
rm a!iy a tax of U mills will be sufli- (j(
rieut for the «<«al and ordinary expen-srs.while interest on the public
debt will require a levy of 2A mills. * 'f
Since taxes are not paid until nearly ~

a year after they are due. Governor {n
Ilagood recommends that sonic !"'«>- cu
vision be made for borrowing money. .]
so that the coupons may be eashed imruediatelvupon mntnritr. Last vear

. , ,

* **"
a loan was ooinmeu lor ims purpose..
the expense of which amounted to;

£712, :i:id wa< more than balanced by (j(>
the interest on deferred taxes. .. |
Governor Ihurood calls attention to

(

county expenditures. and shows th:it
county commUsioucrs disburse com-.

paratively more money than the State s(

officers, am] yet they are tree from re-' ^
spousibiliry. i ia
The State penitentiary which, dur-j rj,j

iii.H- Kadical times, was a fearful ineu-' {y<
bus. has under its present admirable t
manaireuiC.it not ouh become seif-ijj..
sustaining but is a direct source of' :

revenue. The property has been ini-
{ roved. and ail expenses paid without ,lt
drawing upon the Sr:;t" appropriation. ,o
ami there are §!o 0«X> of earnings stii.) tin
on liaml. derived chiefly from the: '<:a

leasing ofconvicts, Governor Ila^ood M'
f.tvors the plan of leasing these, |||'
convicts in large .rang- >o as to insure' :in
careful guarding and proper treat- 10

.

'

in
mem. \

During the * isi year $107,1>4 were ^
expended in improvements upon the en

ktn-uio asylum and for the maintenance hi
of its inmates. There are four hun- j'*'1dred and niuelv. all but t\ventv-s!x of*.

101
whom are supported: f*rt>is» the State.. f.(
The (jovernor reemr.mends that each <ju
county be required to defray the ex-i*"u
penses of indigent lunatic*. and iic l>c-
Sieves that this would be the surest t.;,
jnei h<>d of preventing imposition. on

The Agricultural Department ha- W1

been quite sueeessful in its first t-11">rrs1 rln
to secure immigration.five hundred |..
and thirty-tour immigrants having been I>i
kroaght to south Carolina. ; ee

J&ilroud legislation is suggested.
a:;d the Governor coincides in general1 f.,,
xvitli i'i.i t 'l.Wi of tr;A V'l'Irii*nI joint «-m

chitimittcs. »f which notice will be

given nuT'-after. j
T!ie school* rliake a handsome show. c;l

taking inro considerate^ the poverty tw

of the people, tlic atteudaK^ beiu.fi:. su

G!,r>:»9 whites and 72,119 colored. 'T*n? !
N >U<

number of-c .iOols its o'cra j -u wa-; Jj<
with 3,2»9 teachcrs. The fund pr

iinmwntCi! to There are 300 *i<
colored stmVnts in Clafiin University, ,0

and .Win the South (Carolina College. Jj#'
The Governor advocates the reopening (.j<
of the Ciiadel Academy. j th

Lastly, Governor IIagood discusses
the Lien Law as fallows: i

It was to enable a community of;Jv'
practical bankrupts (for the land, their
only property, hut] then no Suleab.e '-v
value) to commence the struggle of!
lite anew. This object was long1 since *aI

accomplished. Those pre-existing lV5
debts, the pressure of wh:«?h was the !
result of the devastation <.f war, have
cither "been paid,or adjusted. or the un-i oi',
fortunate debt<»r, sucintmbing to the

h.as from f.lio ranks 1 s

of business life. JJut the tow ha* boon r\y
continued, anil now operates chiefly as y1^
an increased facility in obtaining credi' 111

tor tanning operation?, tho security it "r

affords ihe lender. and the summary j r*H

methods i: employs for the collection f'"

ofliis debt t!;e pr«»m:nent tea-j fo

ture. Credit has been called the poor j r;il

man's capital. Without credit all the c\(
operat;->«s.of commercial life, except;'^'
those of the simplest torn:., mt.\sf cease, Itl(1
But unlimited civdiC or credit too °?
readily obtained. is like wealth derived
from others. not always an unmixed Ut

ble«*in<». It is claimed that the credit
which the lien procures is no execp-. s*11
lion to ilie rale; that it r*s::!ts iu di'sadvantageto the individual :;:jd so-

*1-1 » ».-»«»- » fo f';/» hcvfnf

the State. Tlic Slate. Ajjrieuliura)
Societ*.* luis resolved to memorialize ,<l

\ot:r honorable i>*»ily upon the subject.
The (*omnii»ioner of Agriculture. a*
is !:».«duty, will briny tin* matter fully cx

to our Attention. The Hoard of A:;-
riculture lias forma liv declined to ex- '.J'.1
press ai: opinion on the subject, and 1'!
public opinion. .-i* indicated in the
n :e«*ances of J he pros. ;> tiivided upon ""

;]»! nn-rits of the «pie<tion. 1 <! > not :l!''
propose to .-n^.'si a «l«'t*isi«»:i. Coming
lii-fir!!y fi*o:»: tin* people, ami instruct- (

ed in their wishes and -heir mvds. \ou.. *!"

a:v lies.it fjiialiiii'il than I am t»» rcarh
a >;.t;>f;ic:ory com-hiMoii. l*»ut tiicjv |;,i

<>::o ]hase of the question J"
whii-i: 5 (!cc»»: ii my dary to cx^n-ss J1-1
the : >;:vh* i«ms 1 emiTj.-ti-J. It has r:i

i <-i :i i-: some quarterst«: i'n
I'lUJi*: a <>! the law in tal«' cll'irc! ,!I'

knoth* r r. R st^-ms r<> mo that
rhis wiil hi- i«u-tnri!;<r all the evils of! L

tis« law. w i;!»;»11r ^fcurinir ',r! :

:ii'\ of the hei:C:i?s. Such aaiaw; r>\ s4 k
liii> L«^;>ia:isrc *v iI take ( fit :-t v. !u-a
:i i;< w! v circled L ti"-la nn* is ::i ex:si«ii'.t.hm! cmi he«»; t*iI:v«.* hy the :

..i the v» ii:!» *u<!i 's-^i-Ia- '

%

rit.ii <ui y< in { :.« : W;ii !,« {i>»YwcaJl ve i:
i»l" than a

i.tiocl auu i.uv'i".....;!: i «t':v\d. 1.

f

*s,jFz*L'S'-'9*i -"j* .i/.'sg"v^ > .nxag'.j^

'!vf<:r»\ ;i!»:>t !i:it !ii:tsk l!ji> pros- j
:ivc -':::i«*1: '

!;!«<» ]>:<>; yr.-ir >ixJ(x';i fi:»l
:-,l .i,s of: rt

I

is::vi* hccii usnnxl. 1 he ro:i- \
u« f-r wiiicii will in :nr^nl:i:ia; wish ''

; ftjusslittii«»ti be shortly submitted '

!;:<* ?.rp»1:iturr.!
''

The ivj.ort <>i Iho Comptroller-den- '(

i! s!:«»\vs that d;irin«r the pa«t year
"

i:i uvre declared invalid. *

ii >*: K'j.tL'S.i'Ii were f:»in!«*d* $2.7."'J.- 51

:>t* i'l" !In; Panic of the Sta'e ! °
<ri

re rcjccr«:l. ami were n

«' ( :iy cents on the dollar.
Tin- e::<h ;:i i!..; inaMino:. N«»ve«i-j

\ .
* k:

i' i win sh I. t!K* estimate.*
the i-«»isiiiiir yivir in round numbers

.> i,,y ordinary expen-o. |'1
st tor interest. The esti-i
tied receipts wjii he. from pho.:
ate rovaltv. from surplus

*

. ...
ol

I...i.VIlUUIUI l,i
U4A<""» 1 I* tkl ill- v«" '

rawd by a levy of three and nice- i

ith> mills. ! i'
Other reports will l>c noticed here-, Ii
rr. i

\l
' v

Tin: i.iks i.Air.
1'

St'.Corli'jMU'i'ly to "ltover".

J/rss x. Erfi!t>r*: Although your i
respondent Hover has ftiled to come A

f as I requested, over his own prop-j
signature. yet as I believe it is j
illv known who h« i<. and as he!
ikes no secret ol it hims< If. 1 feel an-; j\
>n/.<-d to reply to his article. And t

doiniT so the iirst question that meets u

is, wtiat nas iio uemeu nuit. i nave1 ^
lrnicd? Except by implication tire | j,
swer is.iiotliiujimawAiiJtt were, it notjji
:it | at 1
o' true issue bv crchtinir a false one* 'v*r,,
i»ul«l see but little need for any rcplv. J f,
ie matter is too grave to l>e obscured
a cloud of vapor and fog. Rover's J1
siting ridicule is pwri'r. Ridicule
j-.ot argument. but is usually resort- .

tci by those who. having no l;-c:ter! n

irunieii', wish to assume to l.c verv i ^
'

( ]
sc. and ;it the same time conceal j jt::rignorance. If by the "grand!,.,
urish" Hover refers to my reference u

logic, he should remember thai j tJ

ci v one wlio reasons correctly rea- I jj
US JOirIt*:lIjyr V. IKMIHM- J!'' KIIOWS HIIV- j,

in«f :«!><»ut it or not. It is not ft sys-! p
11 hut thr system of Masoning. j 0

iV''C is lojric. in making a plow-stock "

(1 in covering :i house, as well as in
tvtellinjr the linie ofan eclipse. The tl
;o point of discussion is the injurious
cots of ti>o Lien Law upon tlio-e
iio obtain supplies by it. What the j,
.rchant makes or loses is a faist; is- - p
«. Ami also to consider the inter- "

t on the 'v.veraire lime, of four <1
tilths'' ax an (itisirer (wlrch lie evi- j,
ntly intends it to bo) to my eah-ula- A

of I'll' rate per ecu!. per annum, is *>

ruiinly diverting attention to anoth- |j
»hiuir. Uut even iii tiii? diversion ,|
his. takinjr his own siiou ing, let us el

l* what would he the. result. Itover fi
v s !\vei:ty-five per cent, is the usual *

te ;rid the average time four months, jlei.,it"four monihs costs the fanner i ci

« nty-!ivc percent-.. twelve months;''
thai rate would cost him seventy-!-j
e per ecnt. per annam. Tliiis result j
fifteen per cent, per annum less: X
tin my calculation.as ho calculates P
ei^rht months, and L at six. Now. as ^

tlie time of the lien. Hover knows
;it many liens have been jriven lor *t(
w time than six months. ami m past j ()
ars many have bw-a given for six ]
>nths; and he must know also that
my of our inerrhnnts in Charleston t|.
(1 Co'nmhia, as wril as in Winnsbo,have refusal to make anv advances
nil April or May. Iam willing to w
init, however, his eight months as
e lime now. ami this admission will .j
able me to turn his own «rnti against '

hi. For if his eight months be coritt.it. will go to establish one point
lave been contending for, that the ;'

uger the Lien Law exists the i>oorcr r,
2 farmers become, am? as a coi a

lenrx' the longer time they need to be:
ruished with supplier. IJut llover
ys tin* lien arrangement is a transac- u
>n to t'unii-h supplies for a year. Do '

rhu months make a year? Do any of cj
r merchants furnish onr farmers j ^

it it supplies on a I'cn for twelve-i> ........ . i
M IKIK'UI U VIIHKill IVI .U"

i* merchants max u>e. it is generally
st to cail things by their rijjht iifin;o>. s
it I .'over says the twenty-live per j
:it. above cash prices "is not. :<:

">Utlily interest to be multiplied by .

eive to determine what interest a :
r::ier may pay it"ho sjets some of his
oils out li.pri«»r to the oxpira-
>n of tin; lien*'. Wry well, Mr.:"1
>ver. Then the per cent, and time ^
injr known there is no such tiling as

v

Jrulatinjr the interest fur a month or
°

elve months! Then there is no j
ch thinjf as the equation of time, and i
ere(ore of payments. There is no ,

ch thiniras ascertain^ the meantime f
-payments. We must ijuL carry j(1
cm lies to their JejrirjttVnte eoncln- "

»ns, bnriunst sto,i>right where Rover j 1

lis us to stop": Tie it so: i* liover ?
( pared for the other horn of the d"-j f
uina? The farmer jrives a lien for j
rht months, and one month before °

tr lien expires he obtains, say. flic* j .

U twenty dollars' worth of supplies, i!
ten on this twenty dollars' worth of; (

pp!iis he pays seven-eighths of the]/
entv-tive per cent, before he //efs it I J

i:it is. lie pays seven-eighths oft won-!5,1
-five percent while it is lying1 in the '

%rchanf\s grocery! What will our V
nners say to this? But 1lover at.- (:

npts to make my calculations look ; 1

licnlons by intimating that I use; =

lie in an ambiguous sense.moaning i a.
c thing in one premise and another '1

ing in another. I use time only in |;1
direct relation to interest or dis- i'}
unt. In any other relation it is for-; 1

pi to the discus>i«»n. Would Uover .

calculating interest on an amount i
emaining in trade"', say. for foqr lf'
niths, calculate the interest on the!-'
ne it took hiui to go from A\'inn<i)uro .

('dnmbia? '."No, Mr. Hover, we J 1'

n't let you mystify this matter in a J.1'
ud of du>t and smoke. The prinei-
s npon which I made i:»v c«lcu'a- \ !'

>n are well established, and well roe-:
iiJ-yo/J If! L."now tin? interest fur
if months I run asecrtain what it ! !
mid be at that rate fur twelve, your
nhibition to the contrary notwith-; a

tndintr. If Rover will look on a .

rlf to hi< ri«rhtas he-steps into
will timl a book with Sanford's! J1.1
me on the hack, on pa«jfe-7<» of which ,l

will !i:i<l the rule by which I obtain- u

the mean time, ami the other, bv a
1

II
itemeut in simple proportion.
Whatever «1iof opinion may j

(

i>t. one fact :< admitted on all side> .(
lliat the fanner loses twenty-live c

lis on every dollar in this business, jjlis i< niouul.. ! f,
lii conclusion. Messrs. Editors.- 1 ,

nk that !f< »*. with the irood sense j
il jreuerai information that 1 suppose

'

n to j»<>>s.*s'», will o:i mature d<*lib- u

::i >u lind that he has been a little
» ritrin/f. and that lie would have 111

itten better with a lit !« more regard
the Arehh;>h«»p «»f 1 >u!)iin. I have j*thine- to »i-> with his motive for with- ''

hiisif his name, but I ready cannot
fine him for his it:iwillingness t<> '''
hl'elv assume the paternity of his

ielc.IS. F. (_V»::i.kv. a'
t-i

rvi'."(; WITNi'S - TI)o liUiirirrtf- n' ii'-nr- f,j
»ii«i e?Uhv 1<"» k.; jr K)<»is. W"tiv»i -""1 «')!!ti.

That U:»vc Invii r""''".c(l t?n:n l>e<i.~<>f p;iin.
:>\<s rt>i we!i «tr'i fifth l»y i'nk'M-v ;i

*.» o IV» fbp ?t 1^! i»V!rf.^lVl>< ift lh<-

!'s> v£ :ncrrf :*!ul w<irni. Y- U'A'iii" "

f i:; 'UAdst v. rj unity. * 'I1

SNCY.'OH'KA.iiv.'.y l.n'r« a:"«
i«1-!- !"-»i !; >t" pit ri! *!'iif :r }«:irut'" i.- >ii
O'.il.T l'r lii-|'VH"!.'Bi!-:i!!i .tJi- .

;r Uvusiu.*!:<.
*

u ;i

rjr&'Vjj** i»' i "j iuu^arm «». *"W]

JltOl-T COVSTKY STOKES. ;1

Jfrssrs. Et'Hnrs: Wo have not srrn .'

nyiliinir from ;1kj Corwr in :: lonjr f
!iil<\ an ! :;s s!;«: »c'C:!»> to bf ininrovi!f
we lt-C-I «:iX::>:!> ll ;;t Mil* sister SCO

D«»s I:now it. Onr couuirv t

:ts c!ia!iiff;tl from an agricultural to n a

nnmcrei.-d. In or n!i (lie west side !
f Township One v.c have ten stores.; j;
ith one or two "liners". We have a 11
larket tor everything. from a nubbin 1
fcorn to a bale ofcotton, and canned '

Dod> enough to ti»c complexions (

!'Jill f:cr faces. ll* ;;]! reports are c

;rhr. these ten stores Lav* an aver- «j

ic attendance. .we think, of at least r

n a day. makiuir- six hundred days
K'lit in lfisure or pleasure each week.
If this is not rising to notoriety we p

re mistaken. All work is almost at a ' 1
1

and->till- nothing to do and no ne< d "

[' w ork. Vf'o arc all croppers or rout'son the l:c:i, and the Mes-ed Fence |
aw lias stopped all that foolishness. *

(]
stand alone in the pen and sec hut v

(tie hu:tennilk. Ii's too much j
n'»!c to keep a cow tor sonic backra

eu!d want n-. to help ftx the pasture r
iio\ for tl.e lienelit of his own rows. ;.jj

i*e are free and happy.free and hap- a
V Siill. 1>AUK CoKNKlt. ;

XirKEl' TALKISa MAIIOXE. i(
c

n Kx-Kudi«tl IToldini; Ofllco l>y Democrat-
ic Votss Demand* More Rcprt-iicntatinii
for the Oolortd I'enphr, and AVould Iilot
Out l'ariy Line#.

Till! Georgetown Tones gives the (i
dlowing account of a speecli made by (]
U'lire T. J. Mackeg in ttiat. place last ^
eek: i
After ex pressing Iiis sincere thank* for j,.,
»e kind courteous juvitation that jrutaccord^! fa Irnir ofaddressing j j;
i^(^»3^U7.<Mis of Georgetown, the if

> »iattention to the1 j <?
" °

/< iWa>T p<> 1 i 1 w-;t 1 affairs in South j"^
:ir£>lina claiming' lhat there was to he ;

uThd much tlwit was wrong here, and t
ingesting remedies which, in his <j
idginent, would cure the evils that | \
>cisr. lie claimed that there was very *s
itle. if any, progress in Sout.Ii Otroli- j
;i, and said that prosperity would

-.1-1,1 I*. ,,
i:vcr mi; urun.^ vi <5

oyth |.':irc>Iiiii:itis unless a radical I
Iiauge was brought about in "the po- <

tieal alia its of tin; State. lleadvoat- {
:l a compromise on the part of the c
lutes with the blacks. and :i tormina-:
on of the political dissensions which i c
iritate the State every two years from c
ie mountains to the sea, as the only
leans of bringing lusting peacc and s

rospcrily to our peopic. lie believ- ',
ii that the uhi Us man and the black j
lan should move shoulder to shoulder.! a
iid work out their fortunes together ^
i the grand march of progress. Jleij
longht that great, injustice was done f
ie colored people in not allowing ;r
icni a fair representation in the Gen- c
ral Assembly of the State. [Hear!;
ear!] ile claimed that the white c
eopie. could and >hould allow the col- ;i
red race a larger representation than :1

ley now have, and that they could f
o so and still retain the control!- (
i,r lu.u iM* in I heir mvn lumds. ..

a ( aroliuian who lovd his ,]
tare :uul remembered her before v
le rude disasters of war had marred
le comeliness of her t'onn and dimmed \,
le lus-.re of here\e. he longed to see a i t]
'utnirc- ia the present, political condi-!
on ot'the 5>tate. As long, said he, as *

ic race issue is injected into politici:l j
ampaigns and the drawing of party j (
nes continues, making it almost ^
i-iminal for men to express their po-: v
tical sentiments, just so long would j
'orthern men and Northern capital
inii tho soil ofSouth (,'araliua. [hear! ~

ear!] and just so lung would our
late remain in the background of;
rojrress. He desired to see. so far a? c

late iss'ies are concerned, party lines £
one away with, and political strifes ^
in 1 dissensions ended: and ne wantea .

) see the day when any man, black ^
r while, Northerner or Southerner, t
in come into this State and express r
j-s political sentiments without the i
pprchensiou of fear to person or v

roperty. Then a hotter day would t

egin to dawn upon South Carolina. je
;ho was now in Mich a deplorable
audition financially that her average

1

I :i liter, at the end ofeach year, is so
'

oor that he owes for the clothes he j,
ears, and the average laborer so

igged that, if he were to attempt to
ro.-s a forty-acre field and were

might by a heavy northeast wind, hi; j )
rould be whipped to death by his *

;igs! [Loud checis and I tighter.]
.Jtidiro Mnckev was frequehtlv ap- j *

,1... ,;# i.jt i
KUHIUU UUllti^ UVUM » » vn ^

|>ec<:h,aml lie sucreeded in k.eo(*iujif: ^
lie undivided attention of his audience r

iroughout. ! ]
£! e» '

7j;E >/. ii Ki.r.cTioy J'LAS. %

\tritiscnt KrRiittration, and Klght Box«?s. 1

Tin* Stijjjf«?stion» of tlic JL.rflnlativc Coins.; '

mittee. y' '
' \

[F ota tlio Xfvrs nno Courlor.I' ,

One of the most importnufc-' reports
> Ik; considered by tlie (ieneral As-
iMiibiy at tiie ]>rcs<*nt si^sion is the re-j
cu t of the joint coimriittee to whom j
;v referred, at thivlast session, vari-j

usmea.-nrcs looking to the 'amend-;
Mm ami jivferaiion 01 ine election
iws of thc'Statc, and to a provision r

>rtj»eTcjnstration of doctors as re-
3

uired by the Constitution. Tito joint *

oinmittco who sijrned the report which ?
as submitted on Tueshay, is as fol>ws:W. II. Perry. .T. C. Maxwell,
n part of the Senate; E. ft. Murray, j
Idward McCradv, Jiv, C. «J. C. Hut- t
>n. J. \V. Cray, oh part of the House g
f Representatives.
liy the terms of their appaintnient c

10 committee were "pledged not only. 5
> provide for the registration of dec- p
;irs a* is provided by the Constitution r.

ut to amend onr general election law *

> as to secure as far as possible, the v

itelligent exercise of the elective fran-
hise. fairness in the conduct of our
lectioi'* and to take away the oppori.iityfor fraud." Several plans in reardto registration were submitted
ml discussed and the committee deidedthat:"The most important reidtof a registration must (>e that each
nd every elector would be required to
:ive a local habitation and a name."
The committee then speak of the
iflioultics attendant upon the proper
filiation of the sutTrage^as practised
y the negroes. i hesc dilh'-ulties arise
oni a variety of caiiseS.the constant j
lflisjre of residence, the fact that many
ogroes have two names (that of the £
n-mer ma$teJ'/»*d that taken by the
eirro himself). and the «jrrcat similari:"intlieir facial appearance. These
rcumstances have rendered it easy
»r the same individual'to vote more
1an once, under ditferent names and |
different poll:n<r-places.
To remedy the evils just mentioned,
ie committee have decided to recotnienda scheme of permanent reijistraon,that is to say: a registration by
Inch. when a name .is ojice entered
poll I lie register, it will re nain there
nti 1 the death or removal of the elec-
>r: in which latter event tlie elector;
» be required to have his name trans-;
rred to the register of the county or j
reeinct tv which he removes, and in
u *-ase of an v removal. even within
ie same preriuct, that he be required
inform thenronerolHcer and to have

is register and certificate altered ac>rdin;rly..

To carry ont Ihesc views the coniirteerecommend:
First. That ;i!l electors shal) t>o rvjrtered.and that no poison -hall he alwedto vote at any elect.on hereafter

i he held, unless registered as re-
I! red. i
Second. That a supervisor shalf he
>poinlcd tor cmeh county l»y tlie Gov- [
'nor for two years u ho shall he inelililfTo :mv other oilier dnriny
- t'M'lll.
Tiiinl. Tii.nf in May ami.Iit ne nrxf
full ami cuiiTj!«'tc n-yi^tralion ofHue-
is shall Ik; iia«S. ami iIm? I>m>k> su'i*I'ti'h' re-oju-m-ft tt»i" I lie corn rrion of
Tors.
Fourth. That the tvjris! ration books
uH nof !>« (hcivalVr n -«»]«. : t*«l f;»r
juration. cxiv»*t on i!)*' lirsi Mostlyin » acli m-juth. «;oi" oj^K-i.vil at all

j
*

y

*« anaoMfcWiami

rcmJ::lyto the <*ay of J lie general
Iwtion in '{lit- saVlU'^yearFit";J;. That.oaeh -elector >Iiall iro bcorcI In; >uj>ervi>i»r at the ti'iicappoinlii l.j. lit; .i.... . .....I
u juijii provy. ?*quauii«*i.iuu>. an'i

hereupon the s.-tid suj>ervisor, upon
lie payment of a fee of fifty cent* by
lie said elector to defray the expenses
if registration, shall enter the name,
dace of residence and ajre of the decorin ihe appropriate columns of the
filtration book. Tlie supervisor deerminesthe qualification of applicants,
nit there is an appeal from liis decisuiito the CircuitCourt on the deposit
:f live dollars forcosfs.
i*ixth. That any person who shall
omeof ajrc by the time of the next
rencral election shall be entitled to
e'gister.

'

: -
'

Seventh. That caeh elcctor so regit< red shall receive a certificate sign<1!»y the supervisor, and no person
hall be allowed f'o vote "at any other
>recinct than where registered nor unt'sshe produces and exhibits lu.s cerifirate.
Eighth. That a lost certificate may

>c renewed upon the payment of $2,
ir without charge, if the certificate
vas <lefaeed l»y time or accident, upon
;s su render.
Ninth. An elector on changing' his
cadence from o.no precinct to another
nn»r notify the supervisor and obtain
transfer certificate on the payment of
fee of -Jo cents.
Tenth. That there shall he a revisonof registration next proceeding
ach election.
With the view to secure entire fairies?in the conduct of the voting, the

oinmittec recommend that ballots
hall bo of plain white paper of lixed
limensions without mark, ornament
>r designation, and that there shall be
cparate U-illots-fur ^tate. Legislative
nd eouutyolfjoes, members of- Confessawl Presiding?iiP'-<'ieetor>,* being
ight in all, with ivVi eqrtol- nmnbef of
uillot boxes. The.scvera 1 -4raHot is for

nmst be ,<Jepoytiiib: the desijbttfert box by t In; peronvotingj.oiumj&rx.being labelled so
,s to show plainly 4w)u>t ballots shall
»e deposited tbereifu No vote f(»r any
itlier officer.tlian tliAt l'or which such
»ox Kliall.bc designated and labelled
hall be counted* The committee proposethat at such precinct. "space, enlosure,,orroom, stjeji as the managers
hall deem fit and. sufficient, shall )>e
ailed oil'or otherwise provided with a

loor or opening at one cud or side for
he entrance of t!ie \oter. and a door
»r ojHMiiiig at the other for the exit. ::s

polling-place iu,,which to hold the
lection for State* Circuit and County
rffiecs. :
V similar, hut separate and distinct
pace or enclosure shall be railed oft'
ir otherwise provided as a pollingdarefor the election of Congressmen
ind Presidential Electors. But one

oter shall be allowed to enter the poll
ng-place at a time, and no one except
he managers sliaJ 1 be allowed lo speak
0 the voter while ait lie polling-place
asting his vote."
The eoininittcc. also suggest some

hanges of detail as to the organization
ind mode of procedure of the Elector1College and of the casting of the vote
or President aiid Vice-President, and
o carry out all the suggestions of their
eport submit a bill to give cfleet in
letail to their recommendations,
vhich consists of.jsixtv sections and

i.. ji . - i'ii r.«
onciuucs wiin a i)iur iu provuu; tur v.

tetter collection of the poll-tax widen
nukes the failure of it a misdcineaur.
It is safe to say. that tlicre will be a

erions discussion of the bill, and that
t will not be passed a? it stand.*, alhoujfhthe principles'.of the bill are

icartily approved of. The changes
i ill be in the details and in the direcionof liberalization.

ftlochers I Moaners !! Mothera !! 1

Are you disturbed at aightnnd brokeD
f jonr rest by a siek child suffering aad
rving with the excruciating \ aia of cut
ing teeth? If so. go at «dc« and g t a
tottle of MRS WINDOW'S SOO'J HI \*G
YRU1\ It will relieve the poor li tie
uSVrer immediately^depend upoa it:
h^re is 110 mistake- about it. 'I li'e re is
tot a mothefon^Ttfe wlio ban ev$r us^-d
«. who w-Hliiot'irellXvoiV ftt .onM tlinl it
rid regulate the bfawdsyianrt: give rest to
he mother, ,atfd rcli^^nd 'hV. ltlr to thihihl.is perfectlyafcto use-in jrfT wstSC'^nd pieassnt to
he taste, «ad 'is't'he^jfirc^dtjpti(>n of one
>f the oldest "female physicians
.ad nu rafts ftf tbfo lfnrt«d 'States. Sold
iverywhere. 25 ccatb'a bottle.
dec lo-S'y -

A Conq-li, Cold or Sore Throat should
>*; stopped. Neglect fre^irntly ri-sults
n an Incurable Ltrncr Disease or Conmmption.Brown'*"Bronchial Trpch\sare certain to arfre relief in -AsthnaBronchitis, .Coughs, Catarrli, Consumptiveand Throat Diseases. For
birty years the Trocheshave been recomuendedby phvsuaaftss and always give
perfect satisfaction. They are not new
>r nntriedy"I»nt having been tested by
vide and constiQt ns-; for nearly an «ntire
;rnt«iarion, they hav: attained well-tnortedrank among the few staple r"me<li«x
>f the ago. Public speakers and sinir»rsuse them to elo-.tr and streng'her. tbc
roice. Sold at 25 ctDts a box everywhere." dec lJ-xly

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
New because ftls'only within tho last lew

rears tliat.lt lias been. Improved and brought
vlthtn the reach or everyone; old In principle
(ccnuse the flrst Invention was made and the
lrst patent taken out nearly tvr»Dtj years ago,
ind cases made at that-" time and worn ever

ilnce, are nearly as good'as new. ltcad the fol«
owing, which Is only one or many hundreds,
our Jewelers can tell or similar ones:

XAvmii.D, Pa., May 28.18TS.
I have a customer who ha-$ carried one of

Jo?s'I'atf-nt cases nrteen years and I knew li
wo yean> before he got it and It now appears
rood for ten years longer. R. K. OLXEY.
Kemrmber that Jas. Bp?#' Is the only patent

"'ftaf ftra l*a1!/I rr/il/l /Ann aiit.

ildo and one Insltlt) cojvrlr.g every pan ex

>ostf(l to wear or fight, JJic adraotage of
liw plates nver clwtro'jrildins: I* apparent lo
very one. Boss'Is the only p.it»-nt case with
vhlch thrre Is trlven a written warrant, ol
rhlcli the folicwing Is a: facu'wllc:

\ CKt /'
\|C wMiwL-tcrao IMOI /\ arnmnxm orma/\«iul 0WUTW*ruT*5»>KlTWIC*/

f|,': w '/ ! '

.

fr*t tfee, jaiarantCA irtM* oarlv
a so. ;\'jc..^our .Jcwctejj jQr;-iMcst?a:c.tf ostrt5^110.'

* "
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INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANB
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUKPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
iKascof appetite.Trnusea.bowelB costive.
Fa-nm theHeacf.with a~3tfll aensation in
the back pnrCPam uiider the shoulder-
blad'e.'fullness after eating, with a disinclinationto~exertion of boHy_o"r_n~.ihd|
Irritability of tamper. Low spirits. Lota
of insraory, with a feeling of naving neg-
lectedsorneduty, weariness. Dizziness",
Fluttering of"the~H"eart. Dots before the
eyes. V ellow akin; Headache, freatl^asnessat night, Highly cojoredTlTrine.
ff THESE WABNIffGSABE UHHEEDZD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON EE DEVELOPED.
TUTT5 PILLS are tipecially a<layt«i«l <*

mioli ciiKM,mi« dos« effect*»aclinrl>auge
of fceliiiR a* to tlie suffierer.
Thoy Inrr«'a»clli«' Ap|»Wltr. and chu.sp tlie

body to Tnltc on thus lli>- system is
noiiri'hrd.anil^' th^irTnnlrAdlonon tlift
DigKiiTfdmnx, KfCnlar S'HniI«Kf pn>dimi!.I'rin- it-ots. 85 W»:m».< f«t-. S.Y.

TUTTS HAIR BYE,
Ora v irajxor \VmsxKits rluirj}trS tw :> <! L« >s>y
Hi.a; k by :t single application of lfH< Dyk. It
tuijctns u natural color, acts InstallUiaeously.

by Pruifsji-t.f, or»eat by cinre» <W rccvipt o: $1Cfflce,35 Murray St., Wsw York.
£ Dr. Tl'TTS S ASl'AL of vllotkU- ur.m»llon anil k

Sirrtljjt"* *111 be doIW KIt££ va ajr|»ll«-m\icu.jp?

\
\

. I

tafflfrnte*

i i

[ { TIIE MObT »
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: CHOICE SUMMER BEYERG ES, j
i smi as

SHERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

! SODA WATER, I
1

LEMONADES tied

[ OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.
.

Tl;V TIIF rVt l-'lli; iTVll !

E O G K OS BR,;
ALWAYS

! ST^SH ASS cool, j
J.CL K XI) J XIX a.

may^S Next door to W. II. Doty & Co.

j OUR STOCK ~\l
jis now complete in each ti "* :1

.AND. i.

IEVERY PARTICULAR.!'
j j
inquire of us for every

i . i
IAIUI ~'LE YOU DESIRE TO

j PURCHASE, and SATISFACTION j
WE "WILL GUARANTEE AL-

j WAYS. V.

.
- c

' In mlditioii our' usual stock .of f j
Dry Good?, Notions, Clothing, Hats j.j
and Shoes, we offer special induce-j
ments'in

j GROCERIES and PROVISIONS. j
.ALSO. . |'

Bagging and Ties at Lowest prices,
ULYSSE G. JDESPOPvTES.

o?t liJ

REDUCTION^!'
EXTRAORDINARY IN BOOTS, 3

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING, 1

A..L XI1£j 1SJMV JBUUJ A5D

SHOE STORE.

IX order that every man, woman
and child in the county max be supIplied with a »ood

BOOT OH SHOE,
I have made a reduction on niv Iierejtof ire unknown low prices and hope
my customers will embrace this op;portunitv as such an one is seldom met
with. Also heavy jroods for menv
wear.

JUST DECEIVED,
On consignment, a hirjre lot ofCrocker\ami Ghissware, which will bo sold
at a SACRIFICE, to doSe out the entirestock in a limited time.

CALL SOON AND SE'TRE TIIE
BAIUiALNS.

Remember the Store first door south !
of Duulcvy & Fant.

M.M.IIUEY.
oct. 15

00DS,
e

A. NICE LOT OF NORTHERN j r

j t

CABBAGE. j
A FINE LOT OF NEW IRISH J

POTATOES.. {
1

A NEW SUPPLY of MACKEREI <
n

.THIS TEAR'S CATCH. J
2

NEW FLOUR and FRESH BOLTED I
t

MEAL-JUST COME IN.

t

CALL SOON AND GET THE e
r

FIRST SELECTION. 1

W. H. Donly. j
aug 4
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patents'
TTc continue to act ns Solicitors for Patents. CaTr-ats, 1
Trade Mark.*, Copyrights, etc.. for the United State*. I
Canada. Cuba. England, Franco. Germany, etc We I
have had tliirty-fivc years' experience.
Patents obtained through us are noticed in the?d- f<

ETTIKIC amkuicax. this l.irs and Xlustracedweekly; :aper,$3.20 a yt.ir,sbo\vsUie Procre>s
of Science, i-s very interesting, and has an enor.iioiis
circulation. Address MUXN <fe (X)., Patent. Solicitor*,Tub's, of Scientific America*', 37 Park Kjw,

Y('T):. Hand boob afr>ut rm^nus free. <
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Announcement |*
j

.OF. j
J

SET FILL MOSS.'
j

o.o
'

o

ib

R. LAXDECKEE <j- BRO. j
I
_! 5

INVITE ATTENTION TO, AXB|
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT AN j C
INSPECTION OR THEIR FALL j e
LND WINTER STOCK OF j **

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING

I
AND

JENTS FURNISHING GOODS.;
o.o

FULL LINE of LONG CLOTH.

SHEETINGS, QUILTS, SHAWLS,
3LANKETS, UNDERVESTS, ron

SADIES and GENTS. F

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
ruchings, etc.

large variety of other

jOODS too numerous to i
mention, at pr.'ces fully;.
[n kee1ing with the

ha'ed times. e

p, landicsee i beo. | q
oot 11 3

SatbfU* the moct buud *11 ju a perfect Hair Rtttonr nd
I>m*inj. Adiuirrd brc iti cle&nlitKtt aad elr -auiptrfatne.
Never Fail* to Restore Grejr or Fadea Hair

w li» JOctu»od|) ti^a at d 1 drngjuti.

I I

(Stager, Baeha, atudrake, 8tillin(cia and
many of the best medicines known are here combinedinto* medicine of such varied and effective
powers, astomake the GreatestBlood Purifier&the Q
lest Etaltb art Stragtb Restorer Cm Ust4. c
It cttres Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness,

all diseases of tne Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver, t
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints. _s
Ifyou are wasting away with Consumption or

aar disease, use the Tonic to-day. It will surely
helpyou. Remember! it is (arsuperior to Bitter^
£s»ences ofGinger and other Tonics, as it boilds
np thesystem without intoxicating. 50c. and $i
szex, at all dealers ia dross. None genuine without ,

signatureofHt«cox&Co*N Y. -Sendforcircular t
ulscx sxnxa nr butjnq the dolus sttt. a

FERTILIZERS, i
o r

JN. ROBSCN «fc SON, Com o^sion 1

. Mer-hant- and Dealers in Fertiliz- t
rs, 63 East Bay. v

C'haeleston, November 9. 1881. t
At the commencement of another bcsilessvfiir we acKrov ledge with pleasurhepatronage and confidence of our plantugfriends. '

fOBSONS COTTON' AND CORN FERTILIZER
(OBION'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE.
>ave given very gratifying satisfaction.
)nr Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is of thli^heststan 'ard. It contains among othei

.v-i- } ...nt i,..
tlUilUIC UlgiCtliClil.f > U(.uv. w*.iiunonia,1A per cent, of Potash, 16 per cent.

>f available Phosphate. Having beer
unong the first to introduce G'tano inthi.?tate,we can confidently refer to our

Wanting friends that during the series oJ
rears w. ha%e sold then! Manures we have
ihrnys given a pure article, fivery Manireis trsted. We offer the abovo Fertilizesfor cash, time or cotton.
Planters ordering immediately will be

llowcd to the 1st of April to decide which
hey prefer, cash or time. An order for «

:arlond of ten tons will be sent free ol
Iravage, f<>r a less amount SI per ton will
>e charged, Nov. 19-fx3m

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

?resbyterian Mutual Assurance Fund.

You have to pay but Utile for the sum which
ou receive, and only what tl^.e Insurance actuilivCosts.
You are sure that your family will pet the sum

it your tie-ith. as by special cluise in the charerit Is exempt.
No risk to run. nor any possibility of the eorK>rattonfalling, as do other Insurance compass.
You know what you pay each assessment for.
You can insure In this when yon could not in

i more expensive one.
You know there will be no long process of law

tnd expenditure of means to obtain the sum at
our d'-cease.
You receive a benefit of Ave dollars a week

vhen sick or uuable to attend to business.
It Is the easiest- and safest way to secure so
arge an amount for the benefit of your family
ifferi our death.
No millions amassed to tempt the honesty of I

ifllcers. r
Experience has shown that the mutual plan t:

s feeble and the result sure.
Instead ot pay ng out larce sums to insurance

companies, the money Is left with each member _

tntll actually needed. <

Cannotbe subjected to the e'afm* of creditors
tor reached by attachment, carnlsliment oroth

rprocess ox law, so as to divert It rrciu the
amlijv
Fur further particulars and applications for

n^mbtrrshlp, call on J. o HOAG,
S?pt '24-3tu Agent for Fairfield County.

.1
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~ <£/ "jTheLatest Tho Best.;
the b:st ;s ,ke cheapest. !

The handsomest and most complete
LARGEm MACHINE

Yet produced.
ILLUSTRATED CIRCCLAKS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

VictorSewhg Machine Co.,
Hiddleto\m, Conn.

southern Office, No. 8 M. Charles St, Baltimore, fcW.

. i?ul>s(tib<; to 1 ukani>
i l.uald

"' 'a-'-.

m

j¥h¥l1
SWEEPING irresistible onward, m
ig no clflims on the citizens of ^'inns
ay, throw on my counters, giant lead
ilder, amaze and astonfshe both buy<

5 Gtoss of School Slates, large
50 Gross_Slate Pencils, at 5 ce:

10 Gross Lead Pencils'at 20 ce

1000 Papers of Needles, at
cents a gross. 500 packages of hair
S 75 Dozen Tnrkit-h Bath Soap a

Ladies' Handkeichiefs at 2£ ce:

MY PRICES TIIEY i

AND fix the attention of wondering
nr patrons <jrow more and more nurn
ale I sell by the yard.

3000 Yards of Standard Prints
10 Pieces Kentucky Jeans at 16Pieces Kentucky Jeans at IS,

0 cents per yard.
CROCKERY AND TINWARE-It

?]] both iines of these goods at seven
»NLY.
SHOES. SHOES.Two thousand d

d. Now is vunr time to invest befon
ave money, let goods sell for what tt

T 1
U « J

nov 8 THI

NEW FUE1
AERIVED AN]

DON'T bny nntil yoti hare seen my
bip ntieqnalied. and everything wa:

RICES LOWER THAN EYES.

I keep on liand most of the LEAD."
'rices to suit the times. Lumber j

eatlv repaired at moderate prices.
AVE YOUR FREIGHT BILLS AX

ING YOUR GOODS OF

R.

PLAIN
0IAM NOW RECEIVING daily m;

)ry Goods, consisting in part of Doi
reat variety, Corsets, Hosiery, Glov
f all kinds, which will be sold as low

MILLINERY,
AND FANCY GOODS in all theiu
nr Milliner from Baltimore. Las sel
are, and no pains will be spared to j
he above DEPARTMENTS. J&iss
eason again.
IF YOU WANT A SEWING MA(
nd the best Family Machine on the
hem being in use in this Connty. ant

nv other without basting, you can fi

JTJ^T IN A feUPPLY OF GROC1
jard, Cheese, Crackers, Cakesr Cs
kerosene Oil, Baling* Ivos tiers an<

»e found at "J. O. BOAG'S, on the C(
-here. Don't forget to call, as these
ion.

AN ASSORTMENT 0¥ BEDS']
UST RECEIVED.

J. (
Sept 21

The "queen :i

rr ~: ' mrntL » - -w

The "QUEEN BESS" Cor*t and Ski:t Si
^er introduced." It is a perfect fitting cor

Imps, easily a<jus'etl to ntiv desired lengt
ATEXT CLO'lH STEEL PBOTE. TOBr *

anting, but also renders it iraj ossible to-te
cular. FOli SALE ONLY by
may 26 .

'>

m,og
CLOTHING HOUSE

.
0

.MOST eweplotc stock of Clo«&iwr r

ml neck ivcar in endless variety- lio\>'
lie latent styles and finish, at prices to f

FINE shoes for men. and boys,
fanilla. and Webster's braids in all col
Llpaca coats in alt shades and qualities,
nd Mohair Dusters in all styles.

ALLORDE1JSPRC
julv 7

EXCELSIOR CB

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SWEI
A5& r<i» SAiX S* DliLEVV

IIMMosh 1
caitt disdain of puny rivals* riiiik-. :.J
sboro or suiroim<3ing&_ bat dflfffte*
ers^specialties at-pueas. that'- b*»
;r and seller. * V .

size, tit 5 cents.
LJLO |.»C1
ihts per dozen,
cents. 200 gross of fific bttttoirs
pins at cents per packaget5 cents per cake.
nts up tj 75 cents each.

CATCH THE EYE, fjj
thousands, and as the news spreads
erous. As the factory sells by the " ?1|
reduced to 5 cents.

cents. _

^
2'A, D6 up 10 Dest gooas hi; 40 ami

i order to close out tbe stock I will
ty-five cents on the dollar fof CASlI -

lolkrs wortti of shoes to be uaerific3the cold weather sets in. I must

L MIMNAUGH. §
B ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER.'

SUTURE!~! J
D TO A11E1YE.

Stock. "For design and wotKmaflrrantedto be as represented, and ^

A New Sapply of Picture

Frame?, Cbromos aficJ Wall

rockets; Brackets, Hat Racks, J
Mirrors, "Window Cornices,

|£|i Window Shades, Tin Sets,

gwijl Spring Beds, Mattresses.

||| MONEY SAVED IS MONET |jj
[NG SEWING MACHINES and at

md Shingles for Sale. Furniture

D OTHER EXPENSES BY BUYW.

PHILLIPS. -|
FACTS. |
y Fall Stock of Staple and Fancy '

mestics, Calicoep, Dress Goods
esf Motions, Fringes, Laces, I'.attotrtJ
as the lowest.

UIIM&IZDV 'i
mii.uivi.il 11 * ~JM

)tellies of the season. MissBLAClfc, .'-W.
ected the above goods with great
riesse our friends and customers ifi .

'c.
BLACK will be with us the coming

3HIKE, one thafehas the test-, Q3
market, three, hundred and fifty of: jjj&
i A.\ «' >m>nf(>r wnop nf work than
nditat"*^ Xo BOAtfS.

SRIES, Flour, Meal, Grift, Baero,
mdies, Mackerel,- Tobacco, Cifrarif,
3 any afid ery thing yon want is to 'g
>rrer, as ckcap a» can be bought any'
are facts,and worthy of your attea^

rEADS, CHAIRS, LUMBER, ETC-,

^ i^n A a .jl
_/ . _L» \y XJL \_/ . ftflM

BESS" COKSET. jjj

ij^p rier is by far tlie mo*t comfortable, "j.1;
sv;, and lias n«*w and" improved *honlder
h. It also has the -imafrtHrely popnl»r
:Jr.icU net only. £c<-v< no tL*- steel* frria - -scatthe clasps, Warranted in ereEy parv

J. JL-B£iTY &-GO: "

"DiABD, -1 Is
COLUMBIA, S. C. f 1

u the State. Gents' ftrnwhin^r ?«*3* V.
Suits, Youths'Suits «i.d lSlei&TSult» 01 7/

luit the-Hate*. .

* *' "'*"*

Taylor's celebrated MacfctnaHv ;*W
ors. the latent is lhe DeF&y Straw.

Silk Surjrw and Alyaen and Liueu i,

mnT.TnT.Tvr> /

IOK STOVES! I
THE BEST III THE MARKET.

JVrartecn different Mzes and kinds. Kse
*! ***with Enameled Reservoir*. X<Srpted to

atf r*}uirements, and priced to suit all purses.

LEADING FEATURES: 4.
Docbie Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grate.
Adjustable Dnm-ptrf, Interchangeable AuSk
Hctic Shelf. Broiling IK*.r. f-»:ogiag; Ssms&^
Pi»te. swinging Flne-Stojsv Reversible GasEarningLong Oroes Pfeei-.. Eoc&ie Short
Confers, Kwsv Rnis Covers, rTnminat'etf Fir®
Doors. N'r.-K^ Niclcrf Panels, etc.
Uncqaalcd fa Material, in Finish, and la

©pcrution. :

PPARD & CO., Baltimore* {
& FANT>'Wl2u>&ii»*e1.S»C«il ; r^

/
" I


